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CLAUSEN NAMED TO DISTRICT 7 
FOOTBALL ACADEMIC TEAM
MISSOULA —
University of Montana linebacker Kent Clausen has been named to the 1980 District 
7 A11-Academic Football team. The award was made by the Colleoe Sports Information 
Directors of America (CoSIDA).
Players selected for the All-District team automatically become nominees for the 
CoSIDA National Academic All-American team selected by a vote of the CoSIDA membership 
next month.
District 7 is made up of Arizona, Colorado, Montana, Utah, Wyoming and Idaho. The 
All-District team was compiled by the sports information office at the University of 
Northern Colorado.
Clausen, a 6-4, 235-pound senior from Missoula, maintains a 3.79 grade point 
average in Business Management. He led the Grizzlies in tackles with 81 last season.
He has been an All-Big Sky Conference academic pick the past two seasons, and 
expected to make the team again this year.




DISTRICT 7 ALL ACADEMIC FOOTBALL TEAM
(Note: District 7 is comprised of Arizona, Colorado, Montana,
Utah, Wyoming and Idaho. The players selected for the 
All District Academic team immediately become nominees 
for the national Academic All America team to be selected 
by the College Sports Information Directors of American 
next m o n t h .)
UNIVERSITY DIVISION 
Offense
Po s . Name School H t . W t . Class Ma j or/GPA
OB Steve Fairchild Colorado St. 6-1 185 Sr . Economics/3.05
OB Dirk Koetter Idaho St. 6-2 183 Jr . Physical Ed/3.60
OB Sam Baldwin Utah 5-9 185 Sr . Pre-Med/3.52
OB Scott Phillips Brigham Young 6-2 193 Sr . Accounting/3.67
WR Kipp Bedard Boise State 6- 2 175 J r . Accounting/3.44
WR Bill Davis Brigham Young 6-2 180 Sr . Engineering 
Geology/3.09
OL Don Mower No. Arizona 6-6 256 J r . Pre-Pharmacy/3.56
OL Aaron Finch Colorado St. 6-4 235 Jr . Natural Resource 
Management/3.51
OL Scott Sax Montana St. 6-7 245 J r . Chemical
Engineering/3.23
OL Mike Fosmark Utah^St. 6-3 247 Sr . Speech/3.60
OL Bo Halamandaris Colorado 6-2 239 Sr . Electrical 
Engineering/3.33
TE Ron Mitchell No. Arizona 
Defense
6-3 220 Sr . Biology/3.42
DL Dave Schreck Air Force 6-4 235 So . Undecided/3.80
DL Robert Yelland Wyoming 6-2 220 Sr . Electrical 
Engineering/3.05
DL Rod Butler Colorado 6-2 224 Sr . Environmental 
Design/3.25
DL Kevin Donovan Montana St. 6-2 220 Sr . Business Finance/ 
3.10
LB Mike Bloomfield Air Force 6-1 205 Sr . Engineering
Mechanics/3.47
LB Mike France Air Force 6-0 204 Jr . Engineering 
Science/3.64
LB Kent Clausen Montana 6-4 235 Sr . Business
Management/3.79
DB Thomas Holmoe Brigham Young 6-2 183 So . Undecided/3.15
DB Mike Bradeson Boise State 6- 3 190 Sr . Business/3.07
PK Tom Field Colorado 5-10 170 So . Biology/3.28
P Guy McClure Utah State 6-1 190 Jr . Geography/3.3 0
